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FOREIGN QUARTER OF CANTON

UNDER GUARD; GRAVE FEARS

, FELT FOR THE MISSIONARIES

MONaiCONa, Mny 15. Tlio foreign
quarter of Cimloii, known ns tho
Sluiiulcn, Is now undor tlio guard of
uocral hundred marines landed from
tlio foreign vessels lying In tlio West
river. Advices from tlio rebcl-rldde- n

rccdon today sny tlio marines, most
of wliom nro from four llrltlsli ves-iiel-

liavo io3teil rnplcl-llr- u guns on
tlio ennui bank. It is bcllctcd this
precaution will provont tlio Shnmlcn
fioni being nttneked. Two United
mutes gunbo.ilB, four llrltlsli vessels
two Krcncli vessels anil ono Gorman
gunboat nro lying nil Canton.

So far, tlio foreigners In Canton
han not suffered Injury. Tlio com-
mander of tlio Hi lllsli force, of mur-
ines Is under orders to tnko wrTat-ov- er

steps nro necessary to protect
all foreigners.

Tlio.ro Is, lion ever, tlio gravest fear
for tlio safely of tlio missionaries and
traders scattered In tlio interiors of
tlio affected district. Tlio Church
Missionary . Society", tlio Christian
Missionary Alllanco, tlio , Wcsloynn
Missionary Society and tlio American
Southern llnptlst Mission have 25
representatives throughout tlio dis-
turbed area.

Primarily, tlio revolt. Is
lint Incldontnlly it is n

and should tho authorities onco lose
control of tho situation tho foreign
population would bo In tho most

position. Tho government is
acting with as much "vigor ns pos-iilbl- e,

knowfng that should tho revo
lution show (ho lWt sign of sue- -,

ccedlpg tho troops, whoso loyalty, Is.
questionable at best, would desert' to
the lebcls.

Hubclllon, bilguudiiKO, and nnnrchy
piovall through tho western half of
Kwaiigsuug' provlnco whero murder
ing, pillaging, and burning nio going
mi. Tho loyal roojvj aro fighting
desperately to crush tho uprising, tho
seriousness of which Is revealed In
further dlBpatcltOH from Canton today

Wit Sum, n Chlnesu who was edit
en led In ,.lnpau and has adopted tho
dress of Wostorn countries, Is tho
leader of tlio revolt against tho Man
elm ilynuHly. Tho hrlgaiiil clilof, I.tilc

of Shunlnk, Is nt tho head of a hordo
of outlawH whoso object is inhhcry
ami murder. Following tlio stand-
ards of theso two men nro anarchist
groups, to whoso purpo'so tho present
outbreak lends Itself.
Like Fanatlci.

Theso combined forces hao thrown
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tho N'oincgluu oxplnrer, Is no
less than eight mouths ahead of Cap-

tain Scott in tlio race for tho south
polo This information Is rovouled
hum dispatches mcolved by Amuud-sen'-

ugenta In Clulstlaliia fiom Duo-lio- n

Alios, whine Aiumulsen's ship,
tho I'liiin, arrlvod. In an iiudatod
iiiossiiro Amundheii wiolo: "I laud-o- il

on Ihii iinlnirtli; barrier with eight
men, lir ioks nnd piiivlslons and
fuel for two years. Tho station
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themselves against tho troop with
fniuiUcal dlsregaid of thefr own lives,
nnd slnco tlio first outbreak Thurs-
day night much blood lias been shod
Thcro is sedition among certain of
tho troops, and this Is a special
sourco of alarm, ns It Is feared that
tho disaffected soldiers will descit
their orrtcorB if tho rebels appear to
gain tho upper hand.

Omclnf advices, nnd tho refugees
arriving from Canton today, confirm
tho sinister reports of yesterday.
Doilies of tho slain Ho in tho streets
of tho city. I'nmlno prices ato asked
for foodstuffs, whllo many of llio
dealers liavo deserted their places al-

together. Tho shops generally nro
closed. In the panic there liavo been
fow attempts to bury tho dead.
Against Manchus.

Tho uprising begnn with a plot
against tho throne by
who wont to Canton In great num-
bers from Hongkong, Their objert
.was betrayed nnd tho revolutionary
movement was prematurely begun,
following an attempt to arrest tho
leaders. Successfully coped with In
Canton, Tho revolutionaries appear In
bo abandoning that city und concen-
trating tholr attacks upon tho towns
to tho north nnd west. Thero mo
30,000 troops In tho capital of tho
provlnco, and upon tlio loyalty of
theso tho hope of tho government

II any of till) troops liavo
proved their faithfulness, nnd this ap-
pears to liavo Influenced tho gi eater
body, suspected to disloyally, still to
oboy tho commands of their officers.
Missionaries In Danger."

The Protestant missionary illations
In nnd about Canton aro numerous
Tho famous Dr. Morrison began lli'J
work thero as early as 1807. At thy
present tlmo thcro nro organizations
of tho American Hoard of Foreign
Missions, tho llapllst Mission Society,
tho Methodist Hoard, nnd Scandinav

and licrlln socitlc.i
Tho American Hoard, besides their
stations In Canton, liavo n number of
missionaries located nt points In tho
adjacent country within tho Kwnng-tun- g

province. Tho lluth Norton
fllrls' School at Canton has about 85
pupils. Tho Haptlnt Hoard has an
extensive station In Canton, ami an
other In Wucliow, which has been
tnkon by tho rebels. Allogethor thero
uio not less than 100 dllToreiit sin-tlo-

In tho neighborhood, wild ap
proximately 1,500 native, praclicrs and
no.OOO communicants.
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fe---g WAR GODS

Some tlnin ubo cables brought
tlio news that the American llaij bad
been hauled down and tho Dutch Mag

sent on Pnlinns, of tho llttlo
Islands that belongs to tlio Philippines,
and nlco Hint tlio United States would
make no move In tho matter.

The rdory tlio chaiiKOOf Hags now
comet first hand through tho Manila
paptiH and Is qillto amusing.

It appears tlio change of Hag was
mado sevenll months ago, but o

the track of travel Is the llttlo dot
In the that the discovery was not
intiilv until recently, when the gunboat
Quit os, cruising fur smugglers, out
to IMIniua and landed a boat's crow.

Over the Island flouted tho flag of
tho Netherlands, nnd natiually thcro

Ithiuiry. Tlio leaning citizens
gathered nround the American party
111111 tod the tnln of changed sover
elgnls They said the Island bad been
mult r tlio Spanish Hag several
furies nnd they, recognising the rulo

tho good king. of Spain, had always
kept the CtiKtlllnh' iKinwr at the head
of their slarr. Only echoes of tho war
with the Unltfd States reached them,
nnd they kept tho Spun ling Hying
long afUr Spain had withdrawn from
tho Ono day a band nf
Moms landed on tho Island nnd told
tiif.tn thf.v uern behind tho times und,.,. IInlt(H, Kll.,es lmil n8H,mtli

illtii;.
Alter American occupation tlio

wits Hcldom visited, and not much
was thought the nlfulr when, n few
months ago, a Dutch gunboat eiimo
aloiut and said the btlaiul belonged to
niu iiiumi the Netherlands Ouco
more 'they talked the iiialter over und
the upshot their deliberations was
to haul down tlm American Imum-rnii-

run tho Dutch
The IkIhiuI llx alluoM duo eaft
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AMERICAN GIRLS WILL ('
PLAY GOLF IN IRELAND

for
POUT ItOHII. Ireland, May 10. To

compete In tho match for the Woman's
championship of fireal Hrlt.tln, which.

lll he pluyed May 14 to 19, live chant- -

plon girl golferSj I luce I anadlans nml I

two Americans, nri hero today. JIlss
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Ontario, Canada, heads ho party.
other Canadians who will imnprtn are
Ml-- I'lorcneo Harvey and Mlss"JUlllo

II. Neslilt, both of Hamilton, Ont.
The Aiiierlcau girth who will compete

tlio championship urn l.onlso II
Klkllia and Mary Knwnrs, Imtli of
Pltthburg
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UNCLE JOE CANNON CHARGES

INVESTIGATION, OF ALLEGED,

SUGAR TRUST IS POLITICS

Charges and. counter-charg- e were
hurled back nnd forth on tho Moor of
the llotto of rtepreseutatle the oth-

er tiny when tho Ilnrdwlck resolution,
calling for on Investigation of tho
Amerlcnn Sugar Hellnlng Company ns
n "trust," was reported favorably by
tho commllteo on rules.

Tho I'otigifHslonal Record's report
for that day Is Interesting rending to
Honolulu people. Among those who
took part In tho discussion wero Henry
of Texas, Mann of Illinois, "Undo Joe"
Cannon. Hanlwlck of Oeorgla, ami
Payne of New York.

Speaking of the resolution, Represen
tative Ilnrdwlck made n bitter arraign-
ment of tho "trust." Ho said:

'Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of tho
llouve, thcro aro sonio reasons of broad
nntl general policy why this resolu-
tion should bo adopted. In tho first
placo. In tho enso for 'protection,' ns
stutcd to tho American people, ono of
tho fundamental propositions urged In

Its defense Is that behind tho p'rotec-tve-tarl- rf

wall domestic production
would bo stimulated and domestic com
petition would be Increased. After
moro than 100 years of experiment with
this system, to which a great political
party stands committed llnnlly and Ir-

retrievably, what do tho American peo- -

plo find? They find that In almost
every lino of Industry, In almost every
phase nf human activity, trusts nnd
combinations nro throttling domestic
competition, aro Milling real competi
tion among tho producers und sellers
of almost every article, and liavo fas
tened tbolcetlpw upon tho 'throats ot
the Amerlcnn people. Wo sny that tho
two most conspicuous examples of that
systeni. that hns been so largely In

strumental In raising tho cost of living
to tho American people, nro tho Sugar
Trust nnd tho Steel Trust. Wo say
that theso two great trusts ought lo
he Investigated, so that their operations
may bo iniiilo plain to tho American pco
pie, so that tho American peoplo may
understand from whence comes tills
enormous increaso In the cost of llv
lug rXpplauso on tho Democratic
side )

Charges Control.
"Take tlio case InvoUed In this reso

lotion 1 think nny lntelllgnl com
mitten that Investigates this subject' Is
bound to discover what Is practically
admitted by theso people themselves,
that this American Sugar ltcllnlng Co.
and Its asioclatetl and affiliated cor
poration, directly controls moro than
K0 per cent, of tho total output of re
nned Miicar In the United States of
America, und Indirectly controls a por

Ion of that output variously estimated
at from 70 to 90 per cent, wrtai nas
happened? Tho price of Biignr In Now
York Is Immensely higher than It Is

In' Hamburg or In Liverpool. The
American peoplo aro puylng to the Sug
or' Trust each year many million dol

lars its a purti bonus that comes from
tho Joint operation nf your tnrlrf on

rcllned Mtgnr and from Ihn orgnnlzu
Hon of this grent combination.

Calls It Paylno Tribute.
'livery man In this Republic, when

bo sits down to bis breakfast table and
puts sugar In bis cotTeo or sugnr In

bis tea Or sugar on Ills fruit, is paying
h trlbuto to this system that your pro-

tect fr (.ystem baa built up und

fostered to such un extent that it op-

presses every American consumer
(Applause tin tho Democratic side) On
this sldo of tho Chamber wo say that
If tho prescription given In 1890 by

Itho fnmous Republican statesman at
tho other end of this I'uplloi. ino into
Senator John Sherman of Ohio, Is cf- -

llcuclotts. wo want to uso It. Wo say
If this thing can bo stopped, If this
tendency to combine, to monopnllxe, to
forestall tho markets, and to engross
trade ran bo stopped by tho operation
of criminal statutes, wo want to know,
flirt, why they liavo not been enforced,
ami, second, wo want to seo If they
ran not be enforced In tho future, for
the I ennllt nnd protection of tho Amer-

ican peoplo Wo bellqyo Dint tho adop-

tion of this resolutlonund tho npimlnt-iitei- it

of u good, Strom; Investigating
couunlttfu under Its provisions will
i;!vi to tho Various statements that nro
tlreit'l) circulated about this American
Sugar lli'llnlng t'o und Its allies, oll.
clil slump, and will enable tlm people
of America, of every section unit of
every party, to understand how they
llUVl beep oppressed In this mutter,
and how tho protcrtlvo-larlr- f i)'tein.
Willi II" romillliiK trusts nnd rombliui

lllmp hits nppi eswil lliepi nil"
"Playing Politics," Days Cvmori.

I in !' Jim. ' I'miuoil liol His Ibmr M

tn nli.nl lutH' Mllll HHllM lll 'li-
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lug politics In bis Introduction nml
hacking of the resolution. Cannon's
L'pccoh Is characteristic. In tho courso
of It, bo said:

"Hut 1 want to say hero and now.
Inking the remarks of tlm gentleman
from Oeorgla (Mr Ifttrdwlck), that ho
wants an Investigation toprovo that
nu economic policy Is wrong. Ho wants
to play politics. I want this Investi-
gation, if It be held, as It evidently
will be. to Unci nut what wrongs nro
being committed that nro not prohib-
ited by law. (Appluuso on tho Repub-llcn- u

side).
"I nm told and I do not know

whther this resolution Is broad enough
to cover such Inquiries or not that
bounties are paid upon exportation-- ) of
sugar, perhaps from Russia, probably
from Germany, possibly from other por-

tions of the world on sugur that Is
exported to tho United States.

"I am told that, for Instance, In Ger-
many, while they aro largo exporters
and producers of sugar under bounties
paid upon exports, tho retail price to
tho consumer thcro Is higher than the
retail prlco to tho cotiMimer hero. I
tto not vouch for tho truth of that
statement. Whether this resolution Is
broad enough f cover a full Investi
gation touching sugnr I do not know.
If It Is not, then In my judgment It
ought to bu amended, because this In
vestigation Is of no uso whatever un-

less It be tin Investigation conducted
fntlrly, without prejudice, for tho Solo
pttrposo ot ascertaining tho facts, and
Uncling whether there bo abuses that
rc'iulrc additional legislation. If the
gcnlleinativolces tho Intention of that
sldo of tho Housq touching this Inves
tigation, 1 am Inclined to think It li
to bo made to show that u certain eco-

nomic policy Is not a wise policy; that
It Is to bo n whoop la, for liso upon
tho stump, tu confuse tlio minds ot
peoplo rather limn to glvo them the
facts. It will Imnho n largo expendi-
ture of money, and the giving out of
this, that, and tho other for headlines
In tho newspapers; no Investigation for
real or supposed political advantage
In coming campaigns. I do not object
to any political ndvuntngo that any-

body can gain from nn actual devel-
opment of facts; but when wo receive
nntlco beforehand, on tho part of tho
gentleman who Introduces tho resolu-
tion, that he wants to show that the
economic policy under which Jhls coun-
try lias grown so great. In splto of
now nnd then a dishonest man or men
to bo found among 92,000,000, is nn
unwise policy, why, that Is not tho
proper spirit In which tcComtnencelho
Investigation.

(

"I do not propose to voto ngalnst
the resolution, but I merely desire to
voice my protest against tho eplrlt
tjtat Is manifested by tbiV gentleman
from Georgia (Mr. Ilnrdwlck), becausa
ho evidently dwells In tUveloplng
something, If It can be developed, for
the purpose of use on the1 lthMllngs
and not for tho purpose of use In the
enforcement of the luw or In amending
the law If It ought to beiimended Thai
Is tho function of Congress, to amend
thq law whero-- lt needs Amendment."
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Wc arc talking about Ayer
Hair Visor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
(ailing hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" we arc talking about
Ask your doctor about Vour hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Cct his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. II means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.
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